Haiti Holocaust Survivors
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May 15.2010. iihe had ti,·ed. \yould have been my Uncle Han-;.-·s 96th birthday, Sadly. he
passed a\yay 011 September 9. 2009 and is deeply missed. This \yeek. sen~ral items arrived from
the Great Neck. NY and Palm Beach condominiums. he shared with my Aunt Elsbeth. who
died in 1994.Given our current pr~iect. the one piece that stands out from all the rest is this tiny.
beautifuL glowing tree sculpture. \\"ith its roots in stone_ It is an especially appropriate symbolic
reminder. not only of the indomitable spirit ofElsbeth. but all Je\vs who ex.perienced Hitler's
policies and the Holocaust. directly or indirectly. Bill Mohr's father. Emst "'\yas ah\-ays interested [in Je\\"ish life]. and he \-o\yed \yhen he came out or concentration camp that he \yould devote
himse1fto je,,-ish causes. and that is \\"hat he did:' Auguste told Ruth in the oral history.

In Februal-;' 1940. the Molm recei\-ed ,yard they could legally enter the United States. They arrived in Ne\\ York City
the ne"-'! month, where Ernst fulfilled a promise he had made to the tiny Haitian Jev,'ish community, Serving as an emissary from the Port-au-Prince community. he \yent to plead its case for renlgee aid before the IDe. seeking a subsistence
stipend for the Joint Relier Committee of Haiti. Apologizing that it could not afford more. the New York headquarters approved $50 a month for the Haitian branch - of\;\rhich $47.49 of the first installment went to order and ship 300 pounds
of matzah from Horo\yitz Brothers & Margareten for Passon~r.
Once in the United States. Emst also kept his promise to devote himsdfto
Je,yish causes. He \\"as a founding member and
executive director of Temple Anshe Shalom in h.e\y Gardens. N.Y.. and was actiye in B'nai B·rith. United Jewish Appeal
and State ofIsrad Bonds. \\hich mvarded him a medal of recognition in 1966_
A relaxed summer family picnic in the late 194{fs. What joy and relief for evel-;.-one to be togdher in New York after
1:ristallnacht. my father's ex.perience in Dachau. Elsbeth's capture in Amsterdam and years in Ausch\yitz. my immediate famil:y"s 10 months in Haiti and my Almt Hilde. Uncle Max and grandparents' separation from all of us in POltugaL
I (Bill) thL.'1kthe smiles and lightness say e\-el-;.thing and more than I could e\er
express in \vords,
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ElsbethMidas Gerst's maniage to
Harry \Veilheimer. The ceremony took
place in a rabbi's study. 1\'-0and a
half years after she ,,'as released from
AusclrlNitz. Harry fled from Nuremberg
to Cuba. ,villi his parents and later they
all immigrated to New York. Bill Mohr.
age 12: was present along ,,-ith other
immediate family members.
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C10cbvise from the left) My Uncle Harry. my mother Gusty. my Aunt Elsbeth.
my father Ernest. myself. my sister Ruth,
my grandmother Sofie, my grandfather
Lothar and my Aunt Hilde. Hilde's lmsband. my Uncle Max. took the picture.

Update -August 19, 2010
111 July. to our absolute: delight \ye m::re ill\ited to come on board. ,yitl1 our project. by the ne\y (enter
for Holocaust. Genocide and MernaI-;.' Studies at the University of Massachusetts in Amherst. due to open in September-October. In our wildest dreams, \-ve could not imagine a better fit for a permanent exhibition of t.he HldTI JEWISH REFUGEE LEGACY PROJECT The Ros~nberg brothers \\"ill contribute memorabilia and documents. "hieh combined with
our findings, \-vill be prominently displayed at the Center_
As of today, the blog has attracted 3,271 vie\vs and th3.J.1kfuHy,\ve have round other children of refugees \\'ho
fled Europe to safe haven in Haiti. Please see the blog for their inspirational stories and the Photo Gallery for pictures.
As ah\a~·s. we welcome your suggestions for the blog and any infonnation YOll have that may bring us into
contact \\ith someone \\"ho Eyed in Haiti or is a descendent of a family \\ho was in Haiti during th~ Shoah. \Ve lOOK
fomard to hearing from you and thank you for your interest in our subject.

Bill and Harriet Mohr
Haiti Holocaust· ([:aolco111

Here are some other photos from the Mohr family album:
Uncle Robert Gerst - First Imsband of Aunt Elsbeth 1'vlidas.
Born in NUremberg on Noyember
29. 1910. Died in Auschwitz on
October 5, 1943.

Despite the cmshjng blows of loss of
professional. identity. a
family business, financial. security. a home
and country. one tIung
remained unchanged.
the reality of spirihlal
identity. jE:rnstMohr (L).
Lothar iviidas (R)

Captured in Amsterdam. ,yhen
in hiding ,yith Elsbeth and
transported to Anscll\yitz. She
sUIyhecL he did not.
"In lilly 1943, after the Gersts had spent 3 years living under harsh Nazi occupatioll. eight Gestapo men
stormed their hiding place and Elsbet's e:;cruciating
odyssey began." E.Yce,.piji-om Buried In' The I1l11es: The
and Anlt?rica S ~\lOSI ]u;portallf
(Cambridge Cnircrsirr Press. 20(5)
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Jl..1axDreyfuss and Bill Mohr
at Lake Hopatcong. NJ. where
Max and Hilde had a summer
house.

~\·eH'spi.1per

Seated are (from 1to r) Bill's Aunt
Elsbeth. Lisl Midas Loose (Joseph
Tvlldas'daughter). Bill's Mother Au-

Hilde lviidas Dreyfuss. the
middle ~\'iidasdaughter. with
husband Max Hans Dreyfuss

guste (Gusty) and Aunt Hilde.
Tara. Harriet and Bill ,yith
Eisbeth aud Harry
According to a published
account. Bill's grandfather Lothar Midas (1)and his brother.
Joseph. (r) had been seyerely
beaten. In November 1938during Kristallnaeht Nazi
thugs attacked the two men,
both in their si\.lies. and forced
them to sign a docnment
relinquishing ownership of the
sllccessful plate glass company
that had been in the family for
generations

Emest& Auguste
1\'Iohrat
Harriet and BiB's
Wedding (1962)

The Mohr Family - Ernst Auguste.
Harriet and Bill - 1963
It is with great sorrow that we ,1lUlOUllCe
the passing of Bill's loying sister. Ruth
Mohr Tnkeman. Ruth passed away after
a long illness.
Since August 3, 1958, she \vas the beImed ,vife of Dr. Cyril (Cy) Tukeman.
loying mother of Mark and Sa!!y Tukenk'1nand Erica and Jeff Gilbert. Grandmother of Sammy
and Gabi Tukeman and Robert. Arl and E'\'an Gilbert.
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Bill lvlohr from Port-au-Prince. Haiti to a boat to the New
\Vorld to sCl\ice in the U.S. Army

She was fiye years ol.dwhen the family lived in Haiti.
For nventy-nve years. Ruth ,vas the head nurse for the
Jefferson Elementary School District in Daly City. CA
before retiring in 1998.

